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Spontaneons Decompositi@n 0f Chiloride of Lime, or
Bleachàin.g Potvder.

Dr. I-Ioflman gives the following accourit of an ex-
plosion of a bottle of Chloride cf Lime in the Qua-.
terly Journal of the Chemical Society :-', One morn-
iug, 1 think it was in the summer cf 1858, when
entering mny laboratory, which I had left in perfect
order on the previbus evening, I was surprised te
find the room in the greatest confusion. Broken
bottles and fragments cf apparatus lay about, several
window-paues were smnshed, and ail the tables and
shelves were cevered with a dense layer cf white dust.
The latter was seon fonnd te be chîcride of lime, and
furnished without difficuity the explanation cf this
strange appearauce.

" At the conclusion of the Great Exhibition cf 1851,
M. Kuhlmann, cf Lillie. liad made me a present of a
splendid collection cf chemical preparations wbich
he had contributed. The beautiful large bottles
were for a long time kept as a collection ; gradually,
however, their contents proved tee great a temptation,
and in the course cf time ail the substance had been
cousumed. Only eue lrge bottle, of about 10 litres
capacity, and filled with chioride cf lime, had resie-
ted ail attacks ; the stopper had stuok se fast that
nobody could get it out; and aCter mnny unsuccess-
fui efforts-no eue venturing te indulge in strong
mea.sures with the handsome vessel-the bottle had
at last found a place on one cf the higliest shelves cf
the laboratcry, where for years it remnained lost in
dust and oblivion, until it had forced itseif back on
cur recollectien by se an energetie appeal. The ex-
plosion had been se violent that the neck cf the
bettie was projected iu the area, where it was found
with the stopper stili firmly cemented into it.

I have flot been able te, learn whether similar
cases of the spontaneous decomposition cf chioride cf
lime have been already observed."

Ilatt1e', VermisàKillcr
Is found te cousist cf flour, sngar, strychula and

Prussiazu blue. Ten grains cf the powder furnished upon
analysîs 23 grains cf strychinia, a quantity that repre-
sents 2.3 per cent. cf the poison. A frog is sensibly of-
fected by the two thousandthi part cf a grain cf strychnia,
a quantity se smnall as scarcely te be perceptible by the
naked eye.

of distilled water by the aid of tient; mix the solutions
together by a few minutes' agitation, wben ic good ink
wiii bie formed, perfectiy clear, whicb wil keep good
aoy Iength of time without depositing, thickening, or
groiving mouldy, ivhich latter quality le a great desid-
eratum, as inl< undergoing that change bocornes worthi-
less. It wiil not do to mix witb ordinary inlc, nor must
grasy paper bo used for writing on wvitli it.-Ctemical
New..

Te Diselzargc Isk.
Ail traces of writing ink mnay be obliterated by -îvash-

ing the paper nlternately ivith a camel hair-brnf-h dipped
in a solution of cyanide of potassium and oxalie acid.
Wben the link is dischiargcd ivash the paper wîth rein
water.

Waterproof GEnec.

Fine shreds of Indisn-rubber, di.Qsolved in warm copal
varnishi, malce a waterproof ceinent for wood and
leather. Take glue, 12 ounces, and ivider sufficient te
dissolve it; then add tbree ounces or resin, and meit
them together, after whioh add 4 part.s. of~ turpentine.
This should he done in a wator bath or in a cnrpeuter's
glne-pot. This alse makes a very good waterproof glue.

TO INVENTORS AND PATIENTRES IN CAN 'ADA

Inveutors and Patentees arc requested te transmit
to the Secretary of the Boaird short descriptive ac-
conut of their respective inventioni. with illus9tra-
tive wood cuts, for insertion in tlîis Journal. It is
essential that the description shiould be concise and
exact. Attention is invited te the continuily ln-

ce'igvalue which a descriptive publie record of
ail Canadiau inventions eau scarccly l'ail te secure:
butît must aIse bie borne in mind, that the Editor
will exercise hisjudgmerît in curtailing descriptiona3,
if too long or net strictiy appropriate ; and such no-
tices only wiIl be inserted as are likely to be of value
te the public.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Correspendents seuding communications for in-

sertion are particularly requested to write on one
sîde only of hlflf sheets or slips of pnper. Ali corn-
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writing lii.. wiIl receire careful attention andî' reply, and it is
1.-1H. de Champour and M. F. Malepeyre, in their confideutly hoped that this departmeut will beconie

Manual, say that Bibaucourt's ink is one cf the best at one cf the most valuable in the Journal.
present in use.* The formula for its preparation, whicb
mnay interest seme cf your readers, is as follows:- TO MANUFACTURERS & MIECIIANICS IN CANADA.

Aleppo galîs, in coarse powder ... 3 ounces
Lngweod chips .................... 4 4' Statisties, hints, l'acte, and evon theeries are re-
Saiphate cf iron................... 4 " spectfully solicited. Mitnufacturers and Mechanice
Powdered gum-arabic ............. 3 e an afford useful coiperation by transinîttinZ de-
Sulphate of copper ................ i 1 scriptive accounts cf LOcAi, INDUSTRY, and Bugges.
Crystallised sugar..... ... ........ i tiens as te the introduction cf new branches, or the

Boil tbe galîs and lcgweod together in 121bs. cf water imprevement and extension cf cld, in the localities
for an heur, or tilt balf the water bas boe evaporated; whiere they reside,
strain the decoction through a hair-sieve, and add the____________
other ingredients; stir util the whoie, especially theTOPBIIESArDAT RS
gum, be dissolved; and thien leave at rcst for 24 beurs,
when the iuk is te bie poured off into glass botties and Short reviews and notices cf bioks suitable te
carefelly corked. Mechanies' Institutes will always have a. place in

I1.-Mr. J. Horsley, gives the following receîpt: the Journal, and the attention cf publisheis8 and au.-
Triturate lu a mortnr 36 grains cf galiic acid wlth Si thors is called te the excellent advertising medium it
ounces of streng decoction cf logwood, put kt into an presents for works suitabie te Publie Libraries. A
8-ounce bottie, together with 1 ounce of strong ammenia. copy cf a work it is desired should bie noticed can be
Nextdissolve 1 ounce of sulphateocf iron in haif-an-ounce sent te the Secretary cf the B3oard.


